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and girls in fewing, mcnd ing, or making cloaths, fpinning or.carding,. tknittint or weaViag,
or in fucl mienial fervices about the ioufe, as the afing Commif1ioner Pay, froim tiinie totimne,
direcd.

commim~oners VIIL Be it a/fo e.naakd, That the Com iioners,or the:major part- of therin, fhall have powv.
< t er to apprcntice or bind out the'poor boys or girls,,uider their charge, . by inden:ture, until
1Ild ut boys or theyrrive e, to any pcrfon or perfonsofgood rcpytcwitinthe Province, on fuch terms

and conditions as they payjudge befll,.
Appointrnent of IX. 4nd be itfurthcr enafled, That the Comin lionevs, or the, major part ofthem, fhalldave

Keeper. power to noniiiate and. appoint a keeper of the poor-hogfe under thern; and to remove him at
lis fidary. pcafure, and.to appoint-another in bis place.: which keeperIhall be ,allowed a falary not.ex-

ceedi g nC hundred pounds a year, together with fucliroonis in thehoufe,,and fuch al]owance
of Ëuel and provitions, as they may think fit., The Conmi1ioncr ,. or tbe major part of then,

ornmùoer a O or the acting Commiflioner 1muder their authority, fhiall direc and Qrdec all the purchafes that
aul purchafcs. are to be .made for the ufe of the houfe and paupers, in whichneither the Commifiioner nor

commimonersto keeper fhall have any profit or emoiument:whatever ;.., and, fhall alfo make. and. publifh rules,
expelthe difobe- for the gcneral government and manageue:nt of tk houfe,, the.keeper,, fervants and paupers,

entand refrac as k)1ey mayjudge be froin time to time, and may expel and turn-out of the houfe, and grounds,
all fucl perfons, belonging thereto, as fhal be difobeclient and refraEtory, and ail other perfons
whomfoever, if they fliall fee caufe therefor.

X. nd be iffurthber enácted, That·all monies or donations of whatever. kind' for the relief
bf the poor, paid or delivered into tlze hands of .the, faid. Comrniflioners,. fiall be by theni

pekiiture of the applied for the relief and maintenance of the poor undcr their charge,. and the faid Commif-
fâid Houfe, to bc arn n* i~ eevd
rendcred on t ioiers fliall kcepfair and -regular.accounts,of all fuch moniesand, dPgations received. by them,
rftjanuary, an- and alfo of all fums of money paid or expended by then, for the. fupport and. maintenance

of the poor, and alfo of the earnings of the. paupers, and of the difpofa.l thereof, and fhall an-
nually, and every..year, on the firif day of Jimuary, or oftener if required, render á full and
truc account thereof, in writing-,,to theTreafurer. of.the.Pr-ovince, to. be by hii laid. before
the Supreme·Court, for infpection ,and audit:

Begars and va- XI. And be itfurier enaéel, That all vagrants, beggars, and, diforderly perfons of any kind,
gabords to be re- fal. be received by thle Comnillipners into the poor-houfe, fo that they nay be. made to
ceived,and punti-

eabour. tarn their living ; and fuch fiurdy paupersas, can workand will.not, fhallbe compelled there.
to. Provided-always, that-the faid,Commifion ers fhall ppt be pbIiged to furnifh more viftuals,
to fuch diforderly and difobpdicnt perfons,. thanz their earnings will pay for.-

oXI. And be it furtber ena7ed That th operation of this Aà fhall commm a
January so erTec on the firft day of January, ône. thoufand.eight hundred and two.

CAP.. VIL

Ai ACT to revive, and continue, an Ad made in the thirty-fixth.
year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aét to encourage the

acame killing of Wolves,, B ears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.,

W BE RE AS an A3, made in the thirty-/xthyear of His prefent MaeJy's reign, to encourage
the killingof Wolvcs, Bears,. Loup Cerviers, and W4'Ud Cals, was. found to be of great public

. utility And wheieas, great damageflill coninues to te done Io the farmers in digèrent parts of
Ibis Province, by IVlves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats, killing and deroying their fheep and
.ther cattie ; foý rémedy 'whereof:

I. Be it cned, by the Lieutenant Governor, Co uncil and e.4mt IV, That the before reci
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ted A&, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, be revived, and that the faMe Aa continued t.
fhall continue,: and be in forcé, for and..during the term ofthree years, from and- after the th' Pcfent P-r'
publication hereof, and nolonger.

CAP. VIE

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and patfed in the Thirty-fourth .
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ to provide
for the -rpport of the Grammar Schoolin Halifax, and -for other
public purpofes therein containe*d.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an Aâ, iade and paffed in the Thirty-nin:h Expcd,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ for raifing a
Revenue to repair the roads .throughoiut the Province, -by laying a
dutyon perfons hereafter to be licenfed t& keep Public Houfef,
or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous liquors.,-and for regulating
fuch Public Houfes and Shopsi,-Alfo, the A&,, paffed in the For-
tieth .year of HI's Majefty's reign, .in amendment of the above
recited A d.

CAP. x.
An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéis therein nentioned. Exp

CA P. XI.

An -A CT -to. continue the feveral Revenue'Laws 'for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government in this Province-.; and to explain an
Ad, paffed Iaft Seffions of Gencral A ffeiribly, entitled, An A d to
alter,. ainend, and continue in force, feveral Revenue 'Laws,
for granting to His .Majefy .certain Duties -on Wine, Rum,

.and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors, eBrown Sugar, and other
articles therein. mentioned.; and for enabling the Officers of His
Majefty's Navy=to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines
carried, andconfumed, by them. out of the limits of the -Province.

-IEREAS thcfollowing Revenue'Laws, éf ìhis'Provice, now inforce, are near expiring, and
it is expedint that thefamefhould-be contini1cd:

De it enaéled, by ibe Lieutenant-Gevernor, Cncil and 4pj7nby, That the A&, .pafed in the
th àr


